
UNION REPUDIATES
STORY AND WRITER
J. F. Fraelin Withdrawn as

Delegate to the Building
Trades Council

In a communication

* Tfeyfr{jffiljjpcjWii> from Bridge and

Structural Iron work-
ers' local xo. 31 to the Building Trades
round! there is a positive denial of
responsibility for the publication in
The Bridgemen's Magazine, the official
organ of tue bridgemen and structural
Iron workers, signed by J. F. Fraelin,
a member of No. SI, attacking the Pan-
ama canal exposition committee and
the statement that Fraelin has been
withdrawn as & delegate to the coun-
cil because of his action. #

On complaint of the Bay Counties
District Council of Carpenters the coun-
cil has placed the firm of Kelleler &
Crane on the unfair list because of
the uncontradicted statement that it is
not living, up to the union rules and
regulations.

The Brumfi>ld Sign company has
beon given notice that it must comply
with trade rules of unions and rules
regulating apprentices, and that un-
less this' is done it will have to explain.

Frank Schilf, second vice president
of the United Brotherhood of Cement
workers, who is on a tour,of visitation?
to the various locals on the Pacific
coast, visited the council on the occa-
sion of Its last'meeting and addressed
it on trade conditions at' he found them
in the various places, lie will leave
soon for Los Angelee.

* * *Local Xo. 57 of the International
Union of Leather Workers on Horse
Goods was officially advised last
Thursday night that R. McCallum has
been appointed an organizer for this
city. it was also advised that the
strike of the members of the trade
which had been on for two years in
Chicago had been amicably arranged.
The local will have a picnic May 25
In LochAtn park, Shu Mateo county.

* * *Margaret C. Daley, general organizer
for the United Garment Workers of
America, has-been ordered to Portland,
Ore., to adjust some difficulty in the
trade in that city. As soon as her
mission there is ended she will return
to this city.

* * 4f
Golden Gate lodge No. 66 of the In-

ternational Association of Plasterers has
elected as officers Richard McDonald,
president: John Feeley, vice jueHident;
Charles Gunther, financial, and Walter
Johnson, recording secretary; Frank
Tyrell, treasurer; Matthew Murphy,
Harry Walsh and Kdward Thompson,
trustees; Fay McDonald, servant at
arms, and Archie Hughes, guardian.

* * *Local No. 1040 of the United Brother-
hood of Carpenters and Joiners last
Thursday night declared against the
proposed compromise between the city
and county and tho United Railroads
on the use of the tracks In lower Mar-
ket street.

? -
CLOTH IN BALE OF HOPS

Discovery Costa IlrevtUia; < titnpeoj

Both Hop* and Material

A bolt of filtering cloth shipped in
the center of a bale of hops from. Ger-
many to the Buffalo Browing company
of Sacramento cost the company the
bale of hops and the cloth yesterday
when the concealed package was die-
covered by customs searchers. The
cloth was worth $2.75 and the duty
would have been $1.7 D, and by trying
to evade It the consignment was lost
and all the rest of the shipment cut
into, to ascertain if it contained any-
thing dutiable.

ENGINEER SHOOTS HIMSELF
Deapondeacy Said to Be « nuar of Act

of John A. Taylor

Telling hla wife to wait for him
while he re-entered the house for some,
thing, he had forgotten. John A. Tay-
lor, 5553 California street, entered the
bathroom yesterday morning and fired
a bullet Into his left breast. H\u03b2 was
taken to the park emergency hospital
and later to the St. Francis hospital,
where he died. Taylor, who is an en-
gineer employed at the Y. M. C. A.,
bad been despondent for some time.

Xapa Girl In Lout?lrva Skinner, 16
jrears old, of Naj>a, has been leiintcuas missing to the police by her father,
C. 8. Skinner of the Imperial hotel.
The girl left Napa March 2S to vtult
her father in San Francisco. Showeighs 120 pounds, is 4 feet 8 Inches
tall, and aai brown eyea and auburn
balr.

INDICTMENT OF
BAKER MERELY

AN INITIALSTEP
U. S. Attorney's Office to In-

vestigate Conditions That
Make Such Offenses

Possible

The United States district attorney' 3
office is gathering data and arranging
for an exhaustive Investigation Into
the conditions which permitted Charles
F. Baker, defaulting cashier of the
Crocker National bank, to embezzle
the $200,000 and whicli permitted his
dropping the fortune Into stock ex-
change speculations.

The indictment of Baker by the fed-
eral grand Jury Thursday, according
to one of the government officials, is
merely the beginning of the investiga-
tion into the circumstances surround-
ing the case. Bank Examiner Henry
N. Morris, who investigated the con-
ditions at the bank, is preparing a
report to be submitted to the comp-
troller of currency In Washington. It
was said yesterday that the report
will bo submitted to the attorney gen-
eral and that it is probable steps will
be taken to prevent the repetition of
euch crimes.

Cnited States Attorney John I* Me-
Nali prepared the indictment ag-ainst
Baker yesterday and the federal grand
jury will make its report to United
States District Judge Van Fleet next
Tuesday. After filing: the lndic'tment
in court, the grand jury will continue
its investigation. Subpenas will be
issued for a number of clerks in the
local brokerage office which handled
stock deals for Baker.
BANK EXAMINER IMSCI'SSES CASES

"The Baker case could not have
happened except for the fact that the
most implicit trust was placed in
Baker and lie betrayed it," said Ex-
aminer Morris yesterday in discussing

tlie case.
"In a bank some one must be trusted,

but few men are trusted M completely
as was. Baker. I have no doubt that
when the affair is finished some ellght
changes may be made in the conduct
of affairs In the Crocker National bank,
but these are certain to be of a minor
nature and will be the natural outcome
of the experience gained in the Baker
affair. Just what the changee will be
I can not say, as they will be made
by the bank's auditor."
METHOD OF JI/GGL.ERV

It was learned yenterday juet how
Baker Juggled the accounts to fool the
auditor and bank examiner and cover
up his shortages. The Juggling was
with the personal stock and securities
account of William 11. Crocker, presi-
dent of the bank. When the debit tag-H

were placed In for the money taken
out tht-re was no seeuritly left for the
tags and these could easily be dis-
covered by the auditor and bank ex-
aminer. But when the examinations
were made. Baker would take bonds
and securities from Crocker's vault and
place them In the stock and securities
account of the bank, and when the ex-
amination was finished he would place
them back in Crocker's vault again,
thus concealing the embezzlement.

SHRINERS START TODAY
ON JOURNEY TO FRESNO

Initiation and Dedication
Attract Many to San

Joaquin Capital

A special train carrying members of

Islam temple, Nobles of the Mystic

Shrine, 'will leave here this morning at

10:30 over the Santa Fe for Fresno,
where a large class , of novitiates will

be hauled over the pands of the desert.
Large delegations will join at Stockton,
Merced and way stations. It is expected

that a good sized party from Sacra-
mento will join at Stockton.

On arriving in Fresno this afternoon
pit 4 o'clock there will be a parade, in
which Arab patrol under Captain Casi-
mir J. "Wood, headed by the Shrine's 50
piece band, will execute various ma-
neuvers. ?

Immediately after the parade Cap-
tain Oassimer .T. "Wood's trophy win-
ninf? drill team will give an exhibition
drill in front of the courthouse, repeat-
ing, all of the new famous evolutions

iand movements executed.
The ceremonial follows at 7:30 p. m.

In the new Armory, this practically be-
ins the dedication ceremony of the
structure, after which the noble*' will|
retire to the traditional banquet. To-
morrow morning will be spent touring:
the nearby country in automobiles
which the Fresno Shrlnere have do-
nated for tills purpose, and at 2 p. m.
Manager Larsen of the All Shrine
band has prepared a concert, which
will be held in the courthouse grounds.

The nobles will leave at 4 p. m. to-
morrow for their homes.

FAMOUS PAINTING IS
PLACED ON DISPLAY

Rosa Biinlipiir'e <'Old Darby" Attracting;
],(Hf»of Art to Xevrman and

JLcvlnaon's Store

Rosa Bonheur's famous painting,
"Old Darby," on exhibition at the es-
tablishment of Newman & Levinson.
is attracting much attention from lo-
cal art lorer*. This picture Is the prop-
erty of the Thalia estate of Boston, and
an offer of $60,000 by the late .T. Pier-
pont Morgan was refused for the can-
vas.

Xext to "The Hor** Fair." the prop-
erty of the Metropolitan museum, the
painting Is one of Bonheur's most pre-
tentious works. Few of her canvases
bear the same broad technique that
makes "Old Darby" one of her great-

est achievements.
"Old Darby" is a labor of love. The

artist was passionately fond of horses,
and she is said to have been the great-

est painter of horses in the world. The
picture I\u03b2 a marvelous piece of real-
ism, and it Is being exhibited at New-
raan & Levinson's purely for educa-
tional purposes. It will be on view on
the third floor until a week from to-
day.

Svreare to Complaint?A warrant for
the arreet of lien Lyons and Robert
Hoppner was issued by Police Judge
Shortall yesterday afternoon on com-
plaint of D. J. Benjamin, 1834 Po»t
street. The latter accuaes Lyons and
Hoppner of paaslnar a. SIS worthless
cheek on Man.

NEW JERSEY WILL
BE REPRESENTED

Legislature Appropriates the
Sum of $200,000 for Par-

ticipation in 1915 Fair

Advices were received from New

Jersey yeeterd*y by R. B. Hale, acting

president o< th« Panama-Pacific ex-

position, that the legislature of that

state had passed a bill appropriating
$200,000 for Its participation iq>
fair. The sum of $100,000 I\u03b2 m*s*
available immediately.

The following named commiseionere.
who were appointed by former Gov-

ernor Woodrow Wilson, will come to

this city in the near future to select

and dedicate a site for New Jeraey:

.1. Franklin Fort, Newark: Captain

Asher Carter Baker, U. 8. N.; Robert

S. Hudspeth, Jersey City; Edward K.

Grosscup, Trenton; Johnson Cornlch,

Washington; J. K. Waddington, Salem;

Walter P. Gardner, Jersey City; C. K.

Breckenridge, Maywood; C. R. Burnett,

Newark; Brigadier General D. F. Col-

lins. Elizabeth; Frederick W. Donnelly,

Trenton.
Commissioner J. Franklin Fort was

former governor of New Jersey and
Captain Asher Carter Baker is director
of exhibits of the 1915 international
exposition.

ILLUMINATORS ARRIVE

W. d'A. Ryan, chief of the department

of electrical illumination of the exposi-
tion, arrived in this city yesterday for
the purpose of conferring with Guy L.
Bayley, chief mechanical and electrical
engineer of the exposition. H\u03b2 brought
with him J. W. Goslin, A. F. Dlckerson
and 11. K. Mahan, who are his assistants
in the illuminatingengineering labora-
tory of the General Electrical corn;

of Sclwnectady, X. Y. J. W. Shaffer will
join the party next Monday.

I.NS>PECT FAIR SITE
Senator L. C. Thorpe of Minnesota,

a leading banker of that state and a
member of the high church council of
the Norwegian Synod of America; Rev.
H. G; Magelsen of La Crosse, Wis ,
president of the church extension of
the senate, and Elder T. C. Setra, also
prominent in the high church council,

were taken over the exposition site
yesterday by P"elton Taylor, secretary

of the Convention league, and Dr. E.
M. Stensrud. They expressed surprise
at the great amount of activity on the
world's fair grounds.

Traveling men who come to this city
in 1915 will be entertained by the
Commercial Travelers* Congress Buil<l-
ing association, a corporation just
formed by representatives' of the
elers .Protective Association of Am<

?

Pacific Coast Travelers' association,

San Francisco Commercial Travelers ,
association and the United Commercial
Travelers' Association of America of
this city and Oakland.

RESENTS OP POTRERO
ASK FOR NEW SCHOOL

Complain to Board of Educa-
tion Promised Building

Has Not Been Started

A committee from the Mothers' <-luh

of the Potrero Promotion association
appeared before the board of educa-

tion yesterday afternoon and eom-
plalned that the promised Daniel \\>l>-

ster school in the Potrero district has
not been started.

The committee claimed that there is
not sufflcent school room for the in-
creasing: number of children and sug-
gested that a shack building be

erected to meet the urgent needs.
The committee was informed that the

board had jforre so far as to have the
plans for a new school building pre-
pared by the board of publio works,
when different parties appeared and
protested apainet the site selected and
the propo»ed building,.

The committee was given to
stand that all work had been held up

because of the lack of harmony on
the part of the people who wa,nt the
school. The committee wae also told
that th» Daniel Webster will be tli«
first of the new buildlngre to be
erected.

PIONEER RESIDENT OF
SAN FRANCISCO DIES

Mrs. Rosnnna McGee, Widow of Judge

McGee, Passes Awtr After a
Short Illnes«

Mrs. Rosanna McGee, for 57 years a
resident of San Francisco, died at her
heme in Bush street yesterday morn-
ing after an illness of several days.
She was the mother of Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney J. A. McOee, Police Ser-
geant Patrick McGee and Thomas !\u25a0'.,
George S. and Dan T. McGee. She was
born in Ireland 6S years ago and came
to this country with her parents at
the age of 4 years and three years
later crossed the continent to this city.
She was the widow of Judge Bernard,
McGee, who at one time was a partner
of United States Supreme Justice
McKenna.

Mrs. McGee was beloved by a wide
circle of friends in this city and north-
ern California, her work In the church
endearing her to hundreds of people.

Funeral service* will occur Monday
morning at 9:30 o'clock from St. Dom-
inick's church, Stelner street near Pine.

\u25a0 ' a

Wont Sue la Trouble ?Wonj Sue. a
Chinese livingat 968 Washington street
where the customs searchers found hid-
den under the floor 44 tins of opium.
wai arrested yesterday by the federal
officers. Six additional tins were fourwip
concealed at 950 Stockton street, in a
room formerly occupied by Wong,. Hewas held to answer. *

Two < hlnesc Annlnl?Don TI Chonffand Chin John were arrested yesterday
for trying: to land Don Dal as a eon of
Don Vi Chong. The complaint was
sworn to by United States Attorney
John L. McNab and the Chinese re-
leased on bonds by United States Com-
.mlisioner Francis ICruU
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OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
in«r<l

OVBB 13 000,000 wok Til OF PBOrBBTT IN
THK ACTIVE I ENTBB IN THK PAST «
MONTHS; BUILDING C«NSTRL'C_BD IN rH|
BAME DISTRICT IN THK PAST 12 MONTHS
TOTAL $4.«50,000. WHICH IS HALF Or J III;;
roTAL CONSTRrCTJON IN THB BNTIKH

VITY «>F OAKLANDFOB THB VI:aII. BDILD-
{nos planked to bm constructed imme-
diately IS THIS DISTRICT EXCEED ll.eop;
f»X). THIS DISTRICT lINLV C<»\K.R» AN

AKI-.A OF ? TV s IiI.OCKS. 12TH TO 1«TII

BTB. ANDBROADWAY TO MARKET. I IV.K-

-RONALLY HAVE Soi.P H.351.270 WORTH Ob

PROPERTY IN Tills DISTRICT, AND IF ANY

Or THK PURCHASERS DESIRE TO DISPOSE
op \NY or THR PROPERTY 801 GHT
THROIGH Mi: IN I'HIS DISTRICTT DUBJNQ
THK PAST YEAB I SHALL TAKB ITOIT
THEIB HANDS AT A PROFIT TO THBM.
OWING TO SOME OLD OPTIONS, I HAVE
STILL \ NUMBER OF MOST DESIRABLE
PROPERTIES IN THIS DIBTRICT. IMI.ID-
INO CORNERS THAT I AM OFFERING AT A
PRICK ON WHICH I CAN GUARANTEE A

RESALE AT A PROFIT. 'illl;ACTIVITY IS
GREATER HITRE THAN IT HAS KEEN Al
ANY TIME. SOME OF THKSK OFrBRINGS
CAN BE HaVdLKD FOI! VKUY UTTLE CASH.

FULL DETAILS To PRINCIPALS ONLY.
l>. F MINNKY. KXCLVSIvr ACBNT.

\u25a011l I4TH ST., JI'ST EAST OF BROADWAY.

' CROCKER HIGHLANDS.
Very good lot foi »ale, ofceay; easy terms. Ad-

dics> V. o. box MI, Oakland.

BARGAIN?Home of 7 rooms, fOrnUbCd or un-
furnlsljed. 2410 E. 20th st.. Oakland.

EBTATI
A BEAUTIFII. HOMB

On F.I CaralM real. Cl.iremout di»trlct; grounds

Mxlso- 10 rooms, large reo-ptlon hall, library,
drawin's room, living room. 5 bedrooßls, 2 baths;

hardwood fl-iors throogkeet; bainlsoineiy fitted up:

Imilt 2 year*: all modfrn ceoTesteecw; situated

on an eievatlon commaiuilng I (\u25a0.\u25a0 i> view of bay
; miiintes to cars and trains to S. F.

1.-iving the coast, therefore la anitoos
to mak.'

:tlen of Bfoaerty at your service.
ALAMEDA COUNTY IMPROVEMENT CO.,
?

Fl2 Broadway. Oakland 20G1.
"

A MOME WOW, $29 D©©7"
C ROOM i,-. stury cottage; room large Rnd. central; conwelent to electric station

»nd car line; 9290 <l"wn aad $-?"' ;i month.
.- rout, dnera't tti S\u03bc w. p.

\\|i!!KWS, 61J) I'm' ' \u25a0 bldg., S. I., it icven-
S 1,. Ca ,. Loop Bta.),

Berkeley.

FOR snlc ?Elegant, lerel M la Hotel Claremost
tra-t: ?ariaa and bill vi.-w iiMnipamiini lot
FtOxUSO; price 12.000. Telephone Pled.

ALAMBPA BEAJ> «S.'aT»
o©®(a] Eia@i3£glh f©n* Wi§©si
An Idenl home; every modern convenience;

practically nn' 60; hard-
wood floors, window scats in bedivomS; all rooms
utra large. This is a good buy. Price $4,500;
terms.

A beautiful sunny 10 room modern bonse. large

fomer lot. on electric train, close to station;
lawn and flowers. Pri.e f-u low I am aebamed to
lay: ca«y t«Tfl~i healdea.

Four roou rustic cottage, strictly modern and
up to date: corner lot, to station. Price
$2,100; terrjs. A grfat bargain.

Beautiful « room shingled house, with all mod-
ern improvements; paneled and beamed dining
room. 3 bedrooms. rie«ptaf | orck. lain porch,
garden and Bowers in abundance: marine view:
jtarape: close to utatlon: ].>r BOxtSD; some trees
and v!ncs. This is a most desirable home. Price
14.500; terms.

Five ne? 4 and 5 room hunealows; also some
Al residences Rnd business lots. Prices and
teraM to suit you.

W. A. TULLOH.
M\u03b2 LJnro'n ay.. >fa«ti k Station. Alameda.

FURNISHED bungalow, 4 r.wms and bath: re-
duced: at beach: nice ground!: f.ne view: bath
Ing. boating; near station. 73S Central ay.,
Alameda.

MARINE view lot* 50x120. near Roekridge car.
Otkland-Antloch; $.VK' up; easy terms. W. a.
CRAIG. |54S Broadway: phone Piedmont 523.

E^STATE_
H. A. PLEITNER. 954 Fraitvale ay.

Phone Merrltt 449. Fruitvale station, Cal.
$2,800 ?Brand new bungalow of tbe latest de-

sign, consisting of 0 rooms, hall:
Jaln bath; choice mantel and latest fix-
tures: bookcases and beam ceiling: lot

\u25a0120: only 2 blocks from Fniitvale
ttatlon; 40 minutes to San Francinco;

SCon cash down, balance $25 per month.
12,600 -New and modern cottage of r> room«,

hall. bath, fixtures, mnntel. baaement, etc.:
\u25a0:0xll4:6: streetwork ail done; Just one

block above East 14th St.: close to Fnilr-
vale ay.: $100 ca«h down, balance $25
per month.

92,500 ? Morlorn and Inrge cottage of 5 rooms.
reception hall, basement, etc.: lot .10x150;
fruit trees, berry vines; In warm belt of
Froltvale: handy te Fraitvale ay. car
line: very easy terms.

(2.sso?New and latest bungalow of 4 room*
«nd bsth. ha«crj;»nt. fixtures, etc.; lot 50ifronting on H streets: fruit trees,
h(-rry vinci: handy to car lines; $2.10 cash
rt'trn. luianee $25 per month. See thb
B\u03bc? a new hwii, and larce crrounds.

TI. A. IT.EITNFn. :<-,4 Fniitvale ay.

BURLISGAME REAL^J^STAT E_

NO DANGER FROM

FERRY BOATS OR FOGS

If Tou Live In BURLINGAMB

LIVE ny THE PKNINSI'LA,
25 Slinutcs from the City.

Comfortnble transportation,
Tvitnout change of cars.

INSPECT 01 R NEW SUBDIVISIO"

In the BURLINOAME FOOTOILLS

TASTON ADDITION No. 7

at Mad fT !11>ntrated
booklets, i> -: -. price lists, etc.

F. T. RODGERS,
-7 Mills building.

LYON A HOAO,
GOO Market St..

and opposite Burlingame station.

FORECLOSURE SALe"
$2.CSO?A ea~r bi!;:?iluw of 4 rooms and

bath; situated on sunny corner: lot 92x107
f*et: an easy, pleainnt walk from Burlingame
station: can be boughr on terms of

$230 CASH, $28 PER MONTH.:>i\.: !NTi;ri:st.
Tiii"! Is your opportunity to Imy that attract-

t!ve rotarttan heme you've been wanting so
Ion? Nt .-> BARGAIN.

LYON & HOAO. 660 MARKET ST.,
Or BfRLINfiAME.

BURLINGAMB property; »nap: lot fiOxlfiO: $400
up. J. A. OBSOBP. U!7 Clarendon road.

SV\T\ CLABA KK\r. FSTATE
TAKE THIS TIP
Tins is Tin:

CHAJfCK OF A I.li-ETIMB
TO KIY IN

SANTA CTuARA COtTNTT.
.Five i tract*, (3M to $.W> per

n<*re; on stenni and eleetrle line at Grant sta-
tion near I.<. Altos; on a llvlns and bfnntifnlly
wooded Btrenm. On ground Sunciay. F-ir par-
ticulars phonr. write or call to see

OLIVBBBX>AKCHARO,
Care or T. C. BARNETT CO..

San Jose. Cml.

'MaVWQGB Cm REAL ESTATE^
ELBGANT HOME SITES?OnIy $150 each; $5

iio?n anil $." per month: no intereKt_; no taxes.
Vrlie or rail for Irindsome l«ooViet.

E. W MAGRf DER, «23-42S Pbelan hldg..
7f,A Market st... S. F. AGENTS WANTED,

MARIN COUyTY SEAL ESTATE
FAIIIFAX MAXOn?Tbe gem of all Marln: all

work done; lots $150 and up: level or hill;
'?r wooded; Fulrfax station 5 minutes.

Room 7rtr>. HO Market st.

BOUSKS tn let and houses for sate. A. BAUM-
BTETIER, Kentfleld. llarin coouty.

: VAIJ.E V RE AJ^ESTATE
Till! . ILLA

SITE IN CHOICEST PART
OF MILL VALLEY.

Overlooks valley and bay. in exclnslve resi-
dence taction; BOW offered at sacrifice price, of
$2..">00. as owner Is obliged to raise money.
Box 3289. Call office.

SPECIALIST In Real Estate Bargains. Bight
treatment. I'our Interests cared far.

WILL FALLKY
MILL VALLEY |

TRACTS for subdivision; rents, exchenses. acre-
ages mrt loans. See ,IT;DAiI & KEGAN.
Crocker P.anfc building. Pan Francisco.

m7ssi»n bkaxcii of Tin: call. ulake'S
BAZAAR. 1!'

_SATSA JI^^J^TATJE^
HESIDENCrs, hnngalows, sites and businrm

property for sale. Apply to &. PEABL, Bafik
tulldia.-, Suwalito, CaJ.

_SAJ^_CR£ZJSEAI, ESTATE__
iiOMES. :ranches. iacreage; :exchange: -price list.'

DAVID :I. v, WIUON, iRant* Cms. CaL ,
*

soyojjL copyTT lajp* ,
WRITE J. W. HORN CO. of Petaluraa for large,

j, free list of Sonoma county ,bargains. \u25a0 V '
.;.-?''

RAILROAD{LANDS

FULL\ Information | given!; how Ato''. make applica- j
tion -for "UK) airr-s ;. or timber :or orchard land |
:in Jeckeon eonnty. lire, nt $-.50 ; pier acre.

NIGGLE. WALLACE & CO.. 430 Pacitio bldg.

'-\u25a0'-'".' l\u25a0"\u25a0' '-:' STATE LAND \u25a0 ,;- \u25a0"'-.".
STATE SELLS LAND.now. regardless |present

value, every \u25a0 month; % many buying; \u25a0 information-
about valuable pieces overlooked near all towns;

new circular. Write JOSEPH CLARK, searcher
of state records, 101lX st., Sacramento. ??\u25a0 >..-,

REAL ESTATE TO jgXCHAJW .
I HAVE FOR EXCHANGR

$Cs,ooo?Young orange grove (fruit Dec'l) for
.<--,-,isubdivision :or Income \u25a0.property. .

$eO,eOO?Oakland equity, »900 - income Imonthly,
\u25a0-'\u25a0--\u25a0->,- for city lot. V;' \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0 ' '':- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'""?\u25a0\u25a0-? ' ' /1
$2.1.000 ?Fruit ranch for apartment house. -.-

$7,500. ; $10,000. $10,000?Ranches for - Berkeley
or Oakland residence end lot-*.'::'

Berkeley property for ranches.. J. H. McKIHHKN, .
717 Market st.

Residence phono Berkeley 1030.
; I OK SALE OR BXCBANOB
$5.000?Fine department store . doing strictly , a

cash business in city of liiirbank, 10 miles out. from Los Angeles; fine electric car ? service:
rapidly growing city stock, and fixtures up to

:- date. .---\u25a0:.?-. ~,.-.,.-,. ~. \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 . , \u25a0'?.?,'' \u25a0. '- 1 -$10,000 ?Two fine residences, one in. South
Pasadena, one la beautiful .Albaiubra. \u25a0 both
rental; total $35,000; want . Improved 1ranch: in
Santa Clara valley: would consider near Stock-
ton. 11. :C. THOMPSON, Burbeuk, Cal.

0 ? NEW houaee near Castro and: 2f)tli ? sl>i. for. exchange. Price $2f1,70u. ~Mortgage. of $17,500
can stand. - .-\u25a0> Desire , unimproved city - lot*.
BPILDBB. box 3272, > Call ofnee. .::'..':

WHAT have you to offer for $700 equity in 5
room modern cottage in E. Oakland"; Tills is
« good place cheap. >, Box: C:!2S. Call office,
Oakland. .. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'r '-\u25a0:: '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

WANT clear home - here * for $7,000 eq'itty ;'In
business block in Marlcopa. \u25a0 renting for $133
per month. See YOUNG. IMP Broadway.

$5,000 ?Good business In Alameda county at ; In-
voice: want Oakland property clear. ':% See ;
YorNG. 1540 Broadway. - \u25a0 :

WILL exchange 157 acres of . land |In jAlvarado
county for automobile of any standard make;
value «1,100. Bor 3470. Call office. J

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR, 1108 VALENCIA ST.

_j^^BJCSJX^S^CI^^
HOTEL and bar fcompany). country; *t. car by

door; 2 a., BO chick. Uou»e:<, 4 cows. 1 horse, 34
r.. 2 ta 4 beds h> r.; -50 to 100 steady board-
ers; no other bar in mile; supplies at whole-
sale price; rent $113 mo.: . lease: best \u25a0 money
maker in California; $3,500; terms to right
[\u25a0arty. 2110 Market. ~ v. "

RARE opportunity: Chicago Mfg. Co. has opening
for party -with $10,000 to take charge of Cali-
fornia and appoint agents: $.1,800 yearly; please
do nor reply unices you - liave the funds or
equivalent. Address b0x"3484. Call office.

CANDIES. DELICATESSEN, HOME COOKING.
? Nice business for man and wife; located on MM
of the best strpets in Oakland; , great bargain.
PHIL W. HAMMERSMITH, 830 Market St., or
19.14 Telegraph at., ;Oakland. , -\u25a0\u25a0>:

,:.; .'\u25a0'--

STATIONERY, camera?, photo supplies, souve-
nirs; esiabiiMicil business; Invoice $1,600: eel!
ranch less if taken at once: best reasons for
selling; investigate Box 3423, Call office.

BOND isscps $100,000 upward negotiated: rail-
way, steamship, gas, timber, mining and gen-
eral corporations organized. L. N. ROSEN-
BAUM & CO.. 2SO Haljtht bldg.. Seattle. Wash.

CIGAR store near F.IIU and Market sts.; trade
S'-O per day: clean, fresh stock; will sell at
Invoice, ntiotit $400; bc«t buy in the market.
S3O Market St.. room 415. ,-

DOWNTOWN cigar store, located among the
leading hotels, clearing over $100 a month;
will sell at invoice, about $400; 6 years' lease.
830 Market St., room 418.

GOOD LIVE SHOE BUSINESS? $7,000 in
voice; - Mi*sion District. For . particulars
Inquire of MB. KIDWELU Mission Hotel, lCtli
and Howard st». - v

AN exceptional opportunity to purchase a SAT-
URDAY EVENING POST and JOURNALroute
in this city; splendid prospects. Inquire 1014
Pheiaa 1.1.1g. \u25a0--:\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0.\u25a0'. \u25a0.-'<\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0 :. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 ', ?\u25a0\u25a0.

A?s2.lo; partner, manufacturing: clean work- 8
hours a day; experience unnecessary; clearing
$200 a month; no agents. 502 Washington St.,

\u25a0:room 54. ?..??.\u25a0;? \u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0."?' : '\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ". -'.-.;. \u25a0?: *\u25a0\u25a0 -'
BKSTAIUANT with good lease, reasonable rent.

bed location In Berkeley; will'sell cheap: In-
vestigate and make offer. j2124 Shattuck ay.

MOVING PICTUB.H operators earn from $30 to
$40 per week. Why not you? W\u03b2 furnish posi-

: tions. -..'! City Hall Dr., room 518. r- \u25a0
FOR sale?Restaurant. livingroom; near Golden

Gate park; cheap rent; suitable for man and
;.\u25a0 wife. 610 Stanyan et. . \u25a0-^\u25a0-^.:.-:. ' -~..;'\u25a0

FOR sale?First class newspaper route on morn-
ine Paper, v Apply Circulation Department.

tJ t=an FranclKPO Call. ,
' ' ;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 : :

FOB IMia?Meat > market doing a jstrictly . cash- business: must \u25a0 sell on account lof sickness.
Apply 1815 Market st. ; . . : .

BAKERY with brick oven; ail store trade: good
for man and wife. 1321 Alcatraz ay., Berke-
ley. -\u25a0 -- \u25a0 --\u25a0\u25a0:-," ' \u25a0v- -- -\u25a0?"\u25a0\u25a0 ."

GREAT bargain: most go back east; new, corner
grocery; good location; good lease. 1893 nsyee.

SWELL little grocery end . family liquor store
for sale; very reasonable. > Call up Mkt. 2%25.

ESTABLISHED business hoti«e can use $500 'ti
$1,000: best security. SMITH, tel. West 6411.

CANDY. Ice cream ftore. 8 furnished rooms, for
man and wife; price very low. 1009 Guerrero.

CARBONATES sat* with motor, S.O. Call to-
: day, counter No. 6, 284 Golden Gate ay.; \u25a0
FOR sale? restaurant and lunch counter; no

agents. Sef OWNER, 110<">D Valencia st. *
PROSPEROUS grocery for sale cheap; partner-

ship quarrel. 203 Mulrbead bldg. ,
FOR sale?Ladies' and gent's furnishing goods

store at a sacrifice. 474 3d Ft. .
MISSION* BRANCH \u25a0OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S, BAZAAR, 1108 VALENCIAST. \u25a0 :i

BUSINESS WANTED
IWANTED?Beet bargain in; small business Ithat

J12.". to $150 will buy: must be well worth the
money and 'in desirable . locality. Address at,
once box 8251 Call office.

STEVENSON. 47S Valencia Ft., owls horses and
saddles: and wants 5 place 'to locate In the

iriding school business. :Will tike partner.

GAKAGi: WANXED?Tu lease, rent or buy;
state fan particular*. ]Box C270. Call office.

; LODGING HOUSES ?FOR SALE \u25a0
FOII : salpFurnished | house lof 9 rooms. '" Call; from 11 to 4 at premises, 1677 O'Farrell St. Kg

MIXES ASP MINING
MR FRANK J. MURPHY, attorney at law, city
I office 3?,?> Kearny St., has opened a branch of-

" fice at Rochester, Nev., .where be will give his
'..-> personal attention to ? all legal » and business

matters entrusted to him; all inquiries cheer-
fully answered: requesting general Information. of Rochester without charge. -?:?:.> ~-?-' -riVE thousand?Will I make fifty thousand; no
risk, simply 1 opportunity. Personal Interview
asked.' Box 6129 Call office. Oakland. " \u25a0

..???' INVESTMENTS; 'il' -\u25a0/
A. K. WHITE COMPANY, -Brokers, 823 Monadnock , building. . .?"

Principal dealers in noolisted securities.
Wi; WILL SELL

100 Mascot Copper .............;..'...!. $2.40
600 Adilnjrrapu .........-..;.-............ Ml"
.5 Wctmore ~ Bowen .Co ............... 75.00
500 (alamont Copper ......;....".T.'....: 80

1,000 U. B. Bond and Mortgage Co .....'..'? BO
CO Western States Life Insurance C0.... 10.-

-1,000 Tidewater Southern-Rai1way..;...... ,;r.65
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- And many others in amounts to suit.

\u25a0-~- \u25a0'\u25a0- '\u25a0: -:-: \u25a0'=\u25a0: INVESTMENTS ; - ':.^l(:xi
A small investment in manufacturlag a staple ar-

ticle will pay you large yearly
fIncome. Fac-

tory 'here, -where you* can ?? keep in touch with
management. M Investigate Ithis before placing: your money. ,; Box 32fiS, Call office. . \u25a0 :- ?-.>\u25a0\u25a0-.

? CHESTER B. ELLIS & CO.. ~...; ?\u25a0\u25a0.-"'
STOCK AND BOM) BROKERS.r 7H Market ft . Opposite Call building. ?

i Largest draler* In exclusively tionlistt-d securi-
ties on the Pacific coast. > Established UWM
Money iLoaned \u25a0: on \u25a0, approved : security ; and . realty.

COMPANIES INCORPORATED and PROMOTED.

' Entire stock issues bought and sold.- Legally organized under laws of all state*.tt>
BDTTNER & CO.. 709 CHRONICLE BUILDIN*.Corporation attorneys and financial agents."",-'
Established 1902. Bank and commercial reference*
;,,. -. .-;.?: INVESTMENTS. .?«':'--; ?;\u25a0 ?'.::\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 ",.

If yon have : money .to Invest : and ; want large
Interest returns and a solid Investment, write tie.

CENTRAL PACIFIC iCOLONIZATION CO., 1 022
Crocker Bank building, San Francisco. "--':\u25a0\u25a0,

' ; H. A. ROENITZ. BROKBh] .\u25a0\u25a0--.
?'\u25a0 ; 751-53' Phelan bldg.. San >Fraucisco Cal.';V is
Biivh ami *Brtls nil K.<-nl *insurance, rubier, foil,
mining and industrial stocks and bonds; (specialty,
Mascot ' '
WILL' buy *NATIONAll " WIRELESS *telephone; stock. F. J. i GOLDEN, Merchants' > National

? Bt?k bulldlus; Phone Douclas 832. - .^,

peari-\u03b2 bought "gcw old gold bought

"cash
BOUGHT BOUGHT

WH PAT 20% MORE THAN ANY ONE EL9H
2% MONEY I.OANKI»?ANY AMOUNT 3%
Old square cut diamonds bought at highest price*.

MARTIN BRESLAUER.
KM Md-irt »t.. 3d floor, room 301.

MONEY TO LOAN
SAN FRANCISCO

REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIATION.
INCORPORATED.

43 Fifth Rt. I'lioue Kearny 534».
Ju»t ar-iuis tue MTMt iroui lUle's.

LOAN?.
Hegular pawnbroklng business done.

Loans nsnde
I* diamonds, watches. Jewelry and personal ef-
facts at the rate of per cent per month.

No extra chargcn of auy kind.
Loans made

en fnrnlture. n'snos and warehouse receipts, re-
parable in small monthly payment* at the rat*
of 2 per cent per month, without charge* for re-
cording, extras or commissions of any bind.

Strictly private aril confidential.
The San Francisco Kemeoial Loan Association

Is a philanthropic institution, limiting the return
to its Mock holder* to ti per ceut p*r annum on
the capital stock.

AAA -HOUSEHOLD MIAN COMPANYwrr.r, loan you money on rrRNiTUHE,
PIANOS, ETC.: $10 to $200; LOW COST: CON-
riDENTIAL; ITONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.

CALL OR WillT>: OR PHONE.
357 9 PACIFIC nrr>(i.. FOURTH ond MABKKT.

I,HONE DOUQLAB JSeS.
OAKLAND i.ftW. MS First National Bant bids.

NOTICK.
Prudential Loan Society. Inc., Is now open for

business «t 246-348 IM.elan bldg. (arcade floor). We
loan mon.-y from 1 to - per it per nu>. on flla-
inn':ils. watches, Jewelry and all articles of value,
from $1 up to itny" lint.; private ofBeen: tm«iriis»
strictly confidential; nuiliorizi-d capital $1,000,000.

WE LOAK MONEY TO PEOPLE WHO HAVB
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT: no Indorser;
confidential; no red tape methods; $1 week
pars $13 loan. $2 week pays |30 loan. $.-J week
pays 11." loan, 14 week pnva $i>o loan. Call
and see ns. THE ROYAL INVESTMENT
COMPANY, 750 Plielan hldg.

HONK) loaned oa furniture, pianos and other
security; lowi-st rales; most favorable term* In
thla city; see other*, then see me and be con-
vinced: will save you money: 12.25 weekly
pays $.V> loan. I'hone Market 5029. OEORGB
\v. MILLER. MOO lOtli at., southwest corner
Mission, room S5,

LOANS to salaried -er»ons. WAGR earner*.
TEACHERS. CITY EMPLOYES and OTHERS
with FIXED incomes; al»o OTHER propor-
tions. Including advances on INSURANCE and
WAREHOUSE rofclpte. rates reasonable; pay-
ments easy. 4'?.T Phelan bldg.: ph. Dou»las R244.

A-TREMAIN. with absolute privacy, any amount
at 8 per cent on furniture, pianos, etc., without
removal, payable in itistailments or straight
loans at lowest rate* cash, payment* reducing
Interest; no commissions. 833 Market St.. next
Emporium, niotn 811; phone Douglas 24er>.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE AND
others upon their own names; cheap rate*: easy

Payments; confidential. I). EL TOLMAN, »49
'helan b!<lg.. aud rm. 9. 4flO 13th st.. Oakland.

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO.,
Gold and Silver gmitba.

29 SI Kearny »t.
f.OAN PEPT. I<ATMS 2 PER TENT PER MO.
CASH advanced on «alariei; no security; lowest

rate«. 313 Ifercbant* , Exchange building;
phone Douglas UH. and BOS Call building,
phone Slitter 2.-..TJ. /

ILLINOIS FINANCE COMPANY. SUCCESSORS
TO ILLINOIS TRUST COMPANY, room 410,
04H Market at., over Bank of Italy; phone
Douglas 3547.

INVESTIGATE our discount plan; we loan all
salaried people: see tie; save money; dealing*
confidential. r<2\ Phelan building: Kearny .".247.

AAA?Wai.'e earner*, either men or women, can
make a loan In strictest confidence at the Em-
ployes' Credit Co.. tpasi 24-1. Monadeoek bl'ig.

AAA?SALARIED men and women accommodated
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and
Investment <-o xil Phelan bldg.. third floor.

lit) t" HiMi advanced on yotir MIMTI eof rate*
are the cheapest In this city. Don't fail to see
us UNION CREDIT CO.. 380 Phelan Hdg.

CASH !»aned to salaried men on not* without
Indorsee. MOHRELL. 1O!I7 Monadnoek Mdg.

OOLDKN OATB !.<>AN" OFFICE, no Kearny St.
Low rates on j< welry. W. J. nESTHAL.

KAI.AKY LOANS. $r. up: cutap*»t rat**. D. l>.
DRAKE. 04* Market st.

MISSION BRANCH OF" THB CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 11US VALENCIA ST.

JttOSEY TO TO \ N?R\u03b3al Estate^
AAAA?WiiI loan any amount at lowest interest

on flrit, (frond and third mortgages, estate* I\u03b1
probate, undivided Interest; deal directly with
lender; no delay. B. McCOLGAN. 502-503 Call
building, comer 3d and Market; phone Douglas
253.". The oldett established and leading flnas- j
clal agency on the Pacific coast.

AAA? NO COMMISSION CHAKGEtT
BANK IXTFKEST? Ist and 2d MORTGAGES.

LOAN 20 per ceut morn than BANKS,
San Franclsro. Oakland, Town and Farm Lands.

SHADP.CKNB CO.. 715 Moaadnock bldtr.
ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort-

gages; no delay; T«ry lowest rates: if yon*
property Is morttrsged and you need mors
money, see v* Immediately. O. TV. CKCKER,
Monadnock bldg.. 6SI Market: tel. Douglas 2150.

M^>imy?5 1A £© ® IPtenr Cemtt
St.OOO to JlOO.OOO

SHADniUN," CO.. 70» Monadnook blilp.

$100 to 13,000?Klr*t and second mortgapes on
real eptati" and furniture; low Interest. Direct
from KUKDO. 702 Market wt.

$400,000 to loan at SCi on city property; build-
ing loans a specialty. Stone, 6T.i Monadnock.

SSO to $2(1.000 on Ist and 2d mtg«.; r-a*. rate*.
H. BUMMERFIKIJ) te SON. 6."3 Phelan bldg. I

MO>ET WASTED

,s»<-t!r!ty three for one; S. F. Imp. property.
irunranteed by $1.'X.'0,000 company; interest 6 to
8 per cent; collected, and remitted free.

MORTGAGE INVESTMENT CO..
70S-715 MONADNOCK BLDG. (081 Market «t.>

MONKT
Wanted for Al security at 7 per cent.

Box r>llo, Call office. Oakland.
MONEY wonte.l to loan on gilt edge first mort-

gagee st 7 and R per cent. EDWARDS. BUEW-
STEK * CLOYKK. Mills hldp.

MUST have at once $7,000. Will pay twice
usual Interest; $20,000 security. Bor 3475, Call.

OFFICE C. «J- M., Chronicle Kldß.. Sau I>an.
"Isco, Cal., Apitl 2, 1013.?Sealed proposal* will
be received here until 11 a. m., May 'i, 1018. ftw
furnishing fresh beef and mutton required at
posts, in Western Department, iluiinj;fluonl year,
comm«nrlnjr JaVf 1. 1S«13. Inforumtion furnished
on application here or to Post Qoart»rma«t«a
ami tjuarterHiaßters nt Portland. Ore., and Seattle,
Wash. r. YON BCHBADKR, C. Q. M.

OFFICE Q. IL, FORT HOSBOHANS. Cal..
March 7, 3PIB. SEALED PBOPOBAUJ, in trip-
licate, ivlllbe received In this office until 11 :W
A. M,.. April 7. 1013, anil then opened, for lay-
ing pipe line and Installing oil burninjr apparatus
In buildings at this post. Further Information
can be obtained by applying at thle ofSee. C.
A. LOHK, Ist Lieut. C. A. C. Q. M.

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL
AUCTION SALE.

r.y ordnT of the superior court of the state of
California, In and for the city and connty of R«n
Francisco, I am nntborlzcd and will sell at public
taction on Aj>r!l f». 1913, at 11 a. m., M the
premises at 2270 Slitter st:, all household furni-
ture and the good will of the Children's Hospital
Graduate Nurses' Club; terms cash. F. GRIMES,
receiver in the action of Belle Earley vs. Grace
T. Corcoran.

THIS Is to certify that the undersigned hare
bought the. entire interest i<f Yui Tong I\u03b1
the billiard and pool patlur. tiath and barber
shop, hltuated at No. SflO Clay »t., and that
we arc m>r rPsponKible f' r any bills contracted

?hy Yul Tong. S. I'AMADA, THOMAS T.
KAFI'.

MISSION RRANCH OF THE CALL, BUKK'S
BAZAAH. 1108 VALENCIA ST.

MEETINGS? LEGAL _
eOUTUEUN PACIFIC COMPANY.

NetlM of Meeting.
ICS Broadway, New Tork. N. T.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the Southern Paclti., Company will be held
at tUe iifnVe of the Company in Beechmont,
Jefferson County, Kentucky, on Wednesday.
April nlntii, UtS, nt twelve o'clock noon,
Kti-nJard time, f.jr the election of Director*
and the transaction of all euch other business
? s may legally come before th» meeting, in-
cluding the approval and ratification of all
action of the Board of Directors and of the
Executive Committee since the last annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Company.

For the purposes of the meeting the books
for the transfer of stock will be closed at
three o'clock p. m. oa Monday, March 10, 1013,
and will be rcuptmed at 10 o'clock a. in., April
10. 1013.

By order of the Bonrrt of Directors.
IiCUII NEILL, Secretary.

Dated January 81. IUI3.
NOTICE or Kegular Keating (if the Bohemian

club?The regnlar nuimal meeting of the mem-
ber* of the Bohemian Un!> will bo held nt the
roynje of the cltibiiousc, Peel IB<3 T\u03b2 jlor st«., in
th" eUy Had coiin'v of S«n frwncJsco. stat* of
California, on TUESDAY. April 15. 1913, at
1 o'clock p. m.. for the purpose of electing
eight directors and for the transaction of such
other basilicas as. may properly come before tUe
meeting. &PSJNCEU OBAKT, Secretary, I

Classified Directory
for Ready Reference

.
AAAA?Leeal advice free; family roattera, dim-

?fM, claims, all cases; absolutely confidential;
results guaranteed. Room 801, Call building.

R. W. KING, attorney. Grant bldg., Market and
7th. room 320?A1l case*; low fees; nothing to
advance or for consultation. I'hone Market MJt

FISKE \u03b3-eoal ADVICE?Family mattern special-
ty; damages, claims, all cases promptly han-
rtlcd; ye a.ivajice all couts. CO4 CUronicle bldg.

ORVIIXE K. JACKSON, corporation aDd mining
lawyer: 20 years' experience aa a epeciallst
401 Call building.

HARRIS & HKSS, attorneys it law; W. T. Hess,
notary public. Room 7l>e. Hearst building.

FRANK V. MEDINA. CIO Howes building, «th
and Market ut*.; telepijone Sutler 2110.

MIPKION BUANCn OF THE CALL, BLAKB'S
BAZAAR. DOS VAUEWCIA ST.

, ANTIQUES_
.ANTIQITR mahogany furniture; big cut In price*

for .to days. KI.'MMKR. L.".".l Slitter; W. 1476.

Acq?tjyTAjrrfr~-cEßTiTigi> rrm.
JOn\ R. RnCKSTELL. C. P. A.. 8d floor Clani

Spreckela (Call) building; phone Kearny 4151.

ARCHITECTS
IF yon contemplate building or want a capable

architect to superintend construction of building.
ch!l or write O. E. EVANS, M, C. '-'S\u03b2" Mission.

BABY CARRIAGES
rißeT CLASS carriage. fnUy upholstered, with

back ciirt;iln, half iucli rubber tires, ouameled
linndlcs, for $10
COULIEB'S RATTAN WORKS, 1141 Sutter st.

rr,. SQtAJt .PjjPffj.^^.
SOLAR prints 15c, brom. .'?sc; convfx. per copy.-,

frames ?«c up. Chicago ("opr Co.. 1021 0. 0. a».

M TTOXS ANTDJPLEATISIG
STEEI.K's Button Wks., 222 Ellis nr. Itetea; ph.

Franklin 4(91 and QtSSO.; mall orders solicited.

BUiCTgeS COUJfiBi
UEAr.IVS BUStKESS COLLI-XJK?School of Civil,

KlectrUsl. Mlniug. Architectural; day, even-
ing; eatabllßbcd IS-CB. 420 McAlllßter gt.

SAN KKANCISCO BCBINEBS COLLKt.E, l>oB
Market st. dtp. sfh?Day ami evening nesxion*.

all court reporters reeomsaaad UAi.LA<;iiKK-
MARSH BeslMM CoUege, 12T.6 Market St.

CAMFMT CLMAXTMB
S. F. COMPBEBBED AIR CLKANINO CO., 8»7

Putter St.; phon* Kearny BUS IBUE WAGON i
?Carpets, rugs quickly, thoroughly cleaned oa
floor without removal: estimate* free.

WiIKN v>ll in-con,* riiiiguhitfd with pour work,
send your carpets to J. RPATJUHNQ fc 00.,
893 Itliama «t.: I)ong!«"» 80*4. Heme JZ347.

Tel. Ik. BWO- -POrte? Carpet Cifaulng Co. ?W.
K. fsrineoil & C. 11. B<-aver, prac. carpet lay-
ers: M-wlng.altering a specialty. 473 Haiglit st.

WATT'S rollabl.' carpwt cleaning; alteration*,

renovating, laying. 44-4 Dlvinadero; ph.l'ark Mi!*.

JAPANESE liUectric Vacuum Cleaning Co.?Pb.
West OTi72. James Here. oO"9 S.tcramento St.

AA?National Car|x-t Beat tog Works- -Muniptou
*. Bailey, r!44-.'i4B Clnrch: Mkt. ISO. Mkt. 190.

V*'F. clean carpet* on the Boor, l'li'ine I'ranklln
S6BO. Lightning VaMium Hon..*' ClWlin.

_C.VTARRH AXD DEAFJVESS
EAR noises foßitively cured: new: anti«eptlc; I

week free to conrinee. I>H. COTTINfJHAM.
expert ear, nose, throat. 821 Market, rm. 4ni'

CORSETS TO?ORDER_
PARISIAN modeU; surgical CMMftk 2408 Fill-

more; tel. West Cio(W. loioierly witU Llcbau
(Dorset r>lIwi,

CpySUMPTIOyjCURBP
Consumption curable. Living specimens. FULL re-

coveries to health. 1805 Better I\u03b2. oor. Webster.

CO STUMEe
LADIIvS, elegnnt co*tnmes for theatrical, private

entertainments, masgn*raded; ci>etumra mad*
to order and rented. Trati's-Paclfle Amusement
Enterprises, 1420 Hewes l>Mg.; Douglas :;2.T4.

JDESTISTS
ARTIFICIAL TEETH?"TIHS i)\K THING I

I>O." DR. C. E. WILSON. 323 Geary, suite 804.

DR. IRA (J. LEEK?AII kinds of dental work.
517 Fillmore at. near Oak.

DETECTIVE AggICCT
GOLDEN OATS DETECTIVE ACENCY, 312-18

Grant Mdf., bomled hih! iicenned. expert opera-
tive-, piione Park IS4O.- Niglit. Park 3«»4.

IWR have country bargains; we bny and sell
DRITJ "tores; »cc us.

THE PACIFIC DRPO EXCHANQB,
1410 Call blflg.

B. K. WALLEY, furrier, suits, roats, sktrto: re-
modeling and repairing of furs st lowest price*.
1746-48 Flllmorp nr. Sutter; OaU'd. UN B'way.

PJEgg KACTffI
A DresemaklogVIiILKWA

Cutting, fitting and ladies' tailoring thoroughly
taught. Pat. cut to DMi. Jttt Post. r. 303-4. ?

MCDOWELLS Dressmaking and Millinery School
?Evening ilets-es; patterns tut to order. 121
Geary er. near Uraiit ay.; tel. Douglas 5751.

UOWNS for nil ooeaslous by expert fitter from
N. V. Franklin l-'2.';r,, apt. 203.

DfTAIJD CHUM
SOLD, r'ntni. exchanged: manufacturer of Esmes

tricycle chair. 1714 Market M,; tel. Park 2940.

INSECTS EXTEKMHfATED
QUICKLY ami permanently by the INSECTICIDE
ICo., Phelsn IhilU!l:ik.

.taj'\m;sk TAHOB
BWAIRINO of lailifs' fulls snd ilresses special-

ty; akirH made «'f your own material. $2.50.
l«04 <;<>nry nr. Buchanan. Tel. West 0435.

LUMBtB FOB rUXI
NEW LT'MKEU *10, shingles f1.60, rustic H\u03b2,

doers Si 10; send lists. SWIiCT & CO.. loth
and lUtstMi its.

jffEDICAL_
LADIF-S? Sandersion

,
* Pills never fail; $2. RAY-

MONDREM. CO.. 1122 Market st.. S. F".
SEXOII) curefl weakness in men; 11. RAYMOND

REM. C(i., 112iMarket St.. 8. F.

MATERyiTY HOMES
8. F. LYINi;IN HOME, 1181 Oak st.?Adoption.

DR. LORD. res. phy.; confmt., $25. Mkt. 4469.

PATE NT ATTORNEYS^
S'lMr; iiatontu tin not profit; secure MONOPOLY

on your Invention in V. S. an< fereifn cr.tin-
tries. Krauk I". Medina, attorney and oounseler
at law; electrical, merlinnical and chemical ex-
pert; registered patent attorney. 619 Hewes
bids., cor. f>th nml Market; tel. Sutter 2119.

ARTHUR L. SLEE. REGISTERED PATENT AT
TORNBY and MECHANICAL EXPERT?I do
not need a sketch or model; bring me your Idea
and I will make your drawings mechanically
correct. TO4-706 Foxcroft Vmlldlng. f>B Po->t st.

DEWEY. PTRONC. & CO.?Founded I860: V. S.
and foreign patents; inventors" guide; 100 me-
chaincrtl inovprnrntß free. 014-910 Crocker
hnHili'ig Snn Friinclso.

C. P. C.IUKKIN'Vx-examlner V. S. patent office;
V. S. and foreign patents. 704 PaolSc bnlldlng.

DILLON, w. E.. patent lawyer, pensions: charces
moderate; always sacceseful. 027 Paclflc bldg.

U. C. SCHROEDEU. patent, trademark attorney.
417 First National Bank building. Oakland.

FRANK P. MEDINA, 619 Hewes building. «U
and Market ets.; phone Butter 2119.

jrafSHNrsi
M. H. BAKUIS, pensinti atty.; pensions, back pay.

lost iinuy pnprrs sWHltif Larkln. suite ."!.

PTBtIC
MAY n. NJCHOLB, aoe-7 Humboldt Bank bldg.

Tel. Douglas c>447. Public stenograpber, legal
work, teclinical report*, piuji), part*, cues,
multi coiw pre«s work.

A?SPECIALIST i IN' FEMALE iCOMPLAINTS?
Established in S. F. for s 'JO irears; sure and i: quick - results; strict, reliable, > grud. physician: ,

,: no \u25a0-? detention ;= from .-." home :or occupation; f. my
'.. methods are original an.l are not used by other :specialists; antiseptic and painless; my offices I

are ho arranged that the utmost privacy in «*?- \u25a0nrvd: ' consultation and advice fret, Room 3.
'\u25a0\u25a0 1023 ; MARKET ST., between fith and 7th ata.;': hours 10-4: (VSO-9: Sunda.v. 11-3. ?v:T: "

A? ~ SPECIALIST FOR « WOMEN. ;, ~... When ", worried ' consult > tbil t specialist; : anti-
\u25a0'? septic, painless . treatment: Immediate ;remit*:

advice free; sanatorium when required; HOt'RS
10-4. West hank bldg.. 8-">o Market St.; rm. 60S.

IF worried, consult iat once; ;painless treatment:
:'confinement, > $25,; with nurse. Suite 101,« TB7i

h Market iSt. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0: .?."\u25a0.-\u25a0.':-; -\u25a0\u25a0-,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0:\u25a0- :-.:\u25a0:-: :. ~, ':"\u25a0 \u25a0:?'
DIOKASRB iiifiiHud ; women specially: I p'uyMciitii-
;v siirgeon. 'I'ENN -DRDQ ; CO.. - 12.1i M St. ,-:

CAKCSB saccessfnily treated by direct medication
«and X-ray. CAKCBB ;INST.. H\u03b2 Van Ness it.

: ,'\u25a0"\u25a0? POSTAGE STAMPS J
STAMPS for collections, album*, catalogue*, etc.;
y: collection* bought. E. >P. Seebohm, 250 Market.

FOtTI/TBT SUFPUBg
BABY chicks on Iband, alt Ikinds. 1-10c ' up; \u25a0' Mm,. feeds, etc. COIU.SKN Co.. 1378 Market at., X. V.

[ STAMMERING . ;'/-_:
STAMMER? Method of cure explained FREE.
; M. L. a HATFIELD,; 1618 Grove. , Oakland. Ctl.
STAMMERING? Cure guaranteed; (tons, free; e«t.

20 year*. Mrs. M. J. L. Crane, 1002 Dlvisadero.

:STORAGE AM) MOTIXG YAKS
AA?LINCOLN' WAREHOUSE AND VAN CO.?

Low rate*: storage, moving, packing, shipping.
j L'SlO-20 Flllmore St.: phone Went 4104.
IXODUtOM?' rates '-.< past ? on i household V goodie

11.75 » per -hundred "to Chicago; through >?: car: service, vP.BKINS VAN it STORAGE CO.

WILHON BROS. ( CO., fireproof storage. diotlih.
"'. packing, shipping. -4 Removed *to< 1638; Market
:? St. near IUIcM: phone Park 271. '

, ? :
PIERCE-RUDOLPH \u25a0; XTORAC.E CO., 1450 Eddy
t at.; phone West 828, Home BBS.

..\u25a0][r filMM ';:\u25a0"'?;\u25a0?; - ;-._\u25a0
ALTERATIONS, remodeling done: expert tellers;

will call. The Crescent, 512 Kills; Frkln. 4870.

* "\u25a0"_\u25a0_\u25a0 __ TRUSSES^ \u25a0;;?\u25a0? "';;;.;/
CLARK. GANDION CO., exclusive ;truss, elastic
i hosiery, braces, etc.; lady .; aid. ,-» 1108 Market.i

_TTAIJ^JPAPEB_
WALLPAPER. 4c-5c per roll; '\u25a0house lining, 3J4cper ft.; paint, (1.25 gal. M. MBRIGAN &

' CO.. . 1447 Ellis it. : r *~

: _'^^-^__mypoYT^si^Es^^^ r;^
ADVANCE window shade factory, put up at short
,notice. CJKO. WALCOM CO.. 1131-39 Slitter *t.

AUCTION SALES
MARK J. LEVY AUCTION CO.

orec* and Salesroom, 853 Mission et.

Paya bljhMt price for all kind* of fnrnltnre,
merchandise, etc. Hooi*» bought In tnilr en-
tirety. Uoods cold on commieaion.

Phone? Slitter I'JOO.

AUCTION SALES
E. CURTIS

AUCTIONEER
OffW and Saleroom. Van Nee. at S'fJ^B*,:

Phone rranklln '2204. The old N****?
houee of CURTIS?No counectton wiU ?«#

branch.
_______

*\_-_NEW r.OT ARRIVED?On* ear of Perefc-
__\u25a0__'erons and Sbire hanea and mirti.WmelM.
bTTSfgrays and aorrel*. 4 to 6 rears old. weight

1,300 to 1.750 lbs. Ail well broke to wa«OQ or
truck. Some nice orchard marea and hnrsea. a
\u25a0nuns bare and .rays, 1,400 to 1.450 lbs. C«U

.X.. FBW/S-. FARM MA«\u25a0%?\u2666«? ."»?"?
Market. SS77. 33* and 340 Fell st. JO3


